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After Kjfly Years.

11V MAllY C. VAtNlllAN.

Wo woro clnltlrcii together. 1 don't
know when I learned to lovo him. I
think it could hardly ho Bnid thnt I
lcfirued tho lesson nt nil, becnuso to
lovo him seemed nntnrnl, ri pin t of life,
not to bo dissovorcd from it, from my
onrlicst recollection.

Wo shared joys nnd sports, wept
together over tho loss of our pots,
which John helped mo bury. Wc ed

tho siuno school, studied from
tho same books, and rend tho snino ele-

gant essays from tho English Header,
with tho samo high pitched drawl.
John was m' devoted slave, and I,
inciniont connotto from my earliest
recollection, tyrannized over and tor-mont-

him, freezing him with my in-

difference, or warming him in tho gra-
cious light of my smiles, as suited my
mood and purpose.

It is a mistako to supposo that there
aro coquettes only in tho highor walks
of sociuty, or that coquetry is tho out-
growth of advanced civilisation. The
truth is, that it is a natural instinct
with most women, and is oftou devel
oped oven in childhood, as in my case. '

Wo woro poor people, living down '

by tho sea, subsisting partly on our
fisheries, partly by the cultivation of
our half barren sand farms, and only '

subsisting by this union of mniiue and '

agricultural pursuits. Wo had no
culture, littlo knowledge. Our teach- - j

ors woro nature, who woro for us one ,

of her most forbidding aspects, and
such persons of our own class as strove
to eko out tho means of livelihood by
"keeping school" for a few months of t

tho year, in tho old brown schoolhouso
which stood among the sand knolls
half a mile from tho sea. To this
humblo temple of learning, peoplo
llockod from tho fish ors' hamlet by tho
shoro, and from tho scattered farm-
houses that dotted the barren region.
John Lawry was a fanner's son, and I
was a fisherman's daughter. Wo woro
homespun and wont barefooted. Of!
course wo were not learned in any of j

tho artificial modes of society. We
know only the ruder and simpler forms
of lifo. And yet I was u coquette, and
gavo Jonu Heartaches as real as any
devotee of societv over iuilictod or
felt.

Thoro aro some natures with whom
submission only loads to encroach-
ment. Mino was ono of those. If
John had resisted, or stood upon his
own rights, 1 should lmvo yielded.
Hut ho allowod mo to feel my power,
and it was too swoet to bo relin-
quished.

As wc advanced toward manhood
and womanhood, the chains were but
riveted more firmly. I became moro '

arrogant and John moro yielding, and
it was but Huldoin that I did not find i

myself victor in any diflcreuco of plan
oY opinion that aioso between us. j

Were I to toll tho exact truth, ij
would own that I always experienced
a moro heartfelt nsspoct for John when
he resisted my tyranny. Womau-ua-- 1

turo is an anomaly. Woman loves to
reigu, but she prefers, as a lover or n

'

husband, one who is manly and doin-- 1

inant Yielding and weakness belong ,

to her sex, and nro not quitu rospecta-- 1

bio in the other. It is good fun, rare
sport, to tyrannize over one's lovers,
out it is a sort oi recreation mat ono
tires of. It is not the real business of
our lives.

I havo hoard, in thoso later yoars, of
certain women, who, with groat ver
bosity and pcrsevoranco, demand what
thoy aro pleased to name the rights of j

their sex. I know that I shall be
deemed heretical by theso in what I
say, but I havo lived a long h'fe, in j

which circumstances have ruado mo i

thoughtful and observant. 1 boliovo
mau to be the dominant sex, and
though I would not for one instant up-
hold in him tho defrauding of woman
in her mothorhood, her property, or
the emoluments of labor. 1 do not ac-

knowledge for her tho possession of
any rights which sho has not tho capa-
city nnd tho power to maiutaiu.

JJut when I commenced writing
about John and myself, nothing was
farther from my thoughts than to be
led into a disquisition upon tho rights
of woman. All I wanted to say was,
that I bcliovo a woman respects a solf-asscrti-

man moro than a timid one,
and really profers, at least when sho
begins tolivo earnestly, to yield rather
than to roign. If sho reigns, sho do-sir-

rather that it shall bo through
tho affections than as a matter of
right.

As I havo said, I always respected
John most in his moments of resis-
tance, but I was not tho less loth to
seem to yield. I win disposed always
to havo my own way, and would toler-ut- o

no objection from him.
It came to pass, in tho course of the

years, that a railroad approached tho
sea not far from our hamlet, and this
brought, especially in tho summer
time, an inllux of strangers iuto our
neighborhood. Half a mile from our
hamlet, and farther down tho littlo bay
at whoso mouth it stood, there was a
lino ilat beach lying along a sheltered
covo, which afforded admirable bath-iu- g.

Some speculator or company
erected at this place it largo hotel,
which, closed and comfortless many
months of their year, was soon a crow-
ded resort during tho summers.

Tho building of this hotel caused
great changes in our neighborhood,
but tho two families which woro inost-l-y

affected by it were that of John's
fathor and my owj).

1 havo 6aid that Mr. Lowry was a
farmer, and ho was in fact an agricul-
turist of rare judgment for thoso parts.
No farm in tho county was moro pro-

ductive, aud ho now found a ready
and profit ablo market for wfmtovcr ho
had to sell, whilo hiB neat farmhouso
often opened its doors to accommodate
guests who could not obtaiu rooms ut
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tho hotel. Altogether, immediately hotel. Thoro were two city families ly of mo, and thntwo might pcrchanco
alter tlm changes 1 have it nnd few whorecorded, there, a young men meet and clasp hands onto moro on

......uianjuu in tno neignuornooti iovcu uio sea iuu uu to icavo ii earth.
Y"vit. jjuwry was a prosperous wnno tno piunsmii. wu.uuur lasioci. lie came at last. Truly, I had 1)0 ou'" ""!" m uichu inner , ears i woris on tno fliormons, jiiBt isfluctfibyman, with a fair prospect of becoming, Wo entertained as well as wo thought of leviving now, nmidst tho

'
110 0110 'C,10W bettor than himself. That' Hurd and Houghton, we tako tho fol- -

io our siniplo ideas, a rich could, and J, growu summed and frosts of age. tho tender blossom of "a nB 1 w'" 10 "can as to tutor lowing description of the manner in
o- - 'timid, much caressed and nn"ni"81 lebuko is not, perhaps, as which tho wives. no-- , our youthful love. But ho told mo of , Propkot's spend thoir
lnoro was salo for fish as well as for ticod by our guests. Among them was tho Years of loneliness that tho min"-- 1

Wc" ,nown lo ul public as it should time:

1..... . ,i wy . . . t""'" J"""t p- - . in uui men nuiiiu J1LM1

i
proms oi tins trade, lie his mother and sisters, was nngonng listening to his denr voice, I learnedhad boats to let. nlsn. nnd liimaelf fm' tlin hnnnfit. illTbl'dod him Uv Hu n.toii. It,,, t. .'. t... 11

nflbiir.,1 i, ' .
" :v.r t " i i

" ?v... r:r.t 'Ait v Bau" '"""l""" ljr
tho first soinon ho was eninloyed to 1 discovered that Oornul Horton loved
take cliargoof tho property, and of-un- but, after a time, I seem
i i .

as'

ireo.teianey of as many rooms know it, nnd to fool that his fnendu bly solemn and jovfnl in the thought
(le811'4' in Iho groat, deserted encouraged mo near him, just ns we that wo havo joined hands now upon

Hiding. From thin timo forth, we give tho dying luxuries they re-- , tho brink of tho dark waters, and thattvod moro than half tho yonr nt the quire, however hurtful they might bo ench shall support the other's totter
lioiei, aim an late goars aud oarly com- - deemed thoro woro of life, feet as wo pass across to tho groators woro entertained by us. In the But, even so, I was pleased to give Beyond, whoro thoso once nearest to
Biinimor wo went back to our cabin on him pleasure, and I road to him, and '

us lxtckon us to join them. Our lovo
tno Dencii.

All this made a groat change in my
lifo. I strove to pattern after the
ladies I saw at tho hotel. I was
nshamod of myfiolf, in a ftorco way, till
I had lqjunod to niodulalo myoico,. to
take grrmt caro of my hair nnd com- -

its fruition
storms woro

his grave.
sort 61 luthaigy

last Thouaisw! oama,ouo
be

p.exion, and to be dressed ; inado partner in cousin's busi-nont- ly

and becomingly possible, j ness and marry his cousin's daughter.
There woro often with Us, in the pleas- - I it, for old Robert Lowry
ant autumns, who loved had trudged over to tell it to my falh-ge- r

by tho sea. Theso wore not of the or. There was that in these tidings
moro fashionable sot, whoso sole object that roused me almost to the pitch of
in coming thither departed with the ' fury. One firm resolve ennie out of
gay crowd, but better examples and tho dreadful tumult and conllict I

for tno. I learned much from dined. If John was about to marry,
thoso poisons much of books, oven, 1 would not bo left to in lonely
and somo smattering of accomplish- - singlehood. I know now that I had
menls and grncos of manner. 1 was always chorished a hopo that we
often complimoptcd on my and ' should bo reunited, but 1 now delor-th- o

aptitude I evinced for loarning of mined my marriage pro-a- ll

kinds. In place I cede his.
was often treated as a humblo com- - I did lovo Gorald Horton,

by thoso wealthy and rofined though I felt for him the deopost
people, and, I had more compassion and I know ho
tiou from the masculine portion of would propose to mo on tho slightest
theso families, and from tho other encouragement, and I resolved to

who frequented tho cept him. death could not long
than was good for mo. be delayed, I thought, and then I

Since Mr. Lowry had boon prosper- - should be free onco more, having
ous in his affairs ho had determined to shown John that he wns naught to
give his children moro advantages in me, whilo I should share tho position
the way of education than had of the i'aniilv, much above
yet enjoyed. As the eldest, John first that with which ho wiis about to con-profit-

by this determination, nnd for ncct himself.
several winters he pursued his studios I resolved and I triumphed. 1 know

a somewhat celebrated school. Ho tho Hortons woro but they
also enlarged his views of lifo. and I could donv nothing to tlm iliHim
learned many things. I i When they loft Covo I wont with
somo social advantages which ho did them tho wife of Gerald,
not enjoy, but we were equally Forty years later ho was still with
with ouch other's improvement. Only I mo, in a halo old ago. Contrary to all
I was n little shamed in the presence expectation, his health had exnori- -
of my fiuo associates John's rustic a favorable change tho winter
ways, vvnno no was uv no means
pleased seo mo the recipient of at-
tentions from tho idlers.

Wo had many words upon this lat-
ter point, and would that I had then
acted more in accordance with tho real
feelings of my heart. But my vanity
was by, tho
homage I rocelved, and the habit of
tormenting my lover wns too firmly
fixed to allow mo to forego any oppor-
tunity. I profosscd groat indignation
with John for presuming to question
any nets of mine, at the same time
that I wns secretly plon&cd at this now
proof of his love.

I regretted all that I had said and
very much, when John was sud-

denly called away from home to accept
a position in the counting-hous- e of n
wealthy relative in tho city,
who wns now, in their day of prosper-
ity, willing to acknowledge nnd pat-
ronize Lowry family. This was
the first timo thatNvo had been separat-
ed for more than a few weeks or
months nt a timo, nnd I folt very much
saddened nt tho thought of parting.
With my usual perversity, however,
I pretouded to think lightly of it, aud
refused to bind mysolf to any promis-
es to refrain from ilirtiug with strnng-or- s.

I told John that I choso to bo free
till I was married, and that if he pre-
sumed again to interfere with my do-
ings I would withdraw my pledges to
him. Wo parted thus he to sadness,
I to regrets equally unavailing.

I had nevor loved John so much. I
saw much in his character that power-
fully attracted mo, and the memory of
tho past had a charm which nothing
could break. Always whon I thought
that ho was mine, a warm feeling of
happiness possessed mo. He so calm,
so kind, so gontlo to my waywardness,
with such a reserved power in him, so
handsome, too, and so proud of me
Others flattered me, he alouo lovod.

And yot, not o'on him, and this
true lovo of him, would I refrain from
my coquottish ways. No sooner did
Aylmor again make his appcar-anc- o

nt tho cove, than I ilirted with
him as much as ever.

John wroto mo begging mo to e

of him, and told mo that no girl
could safely trust such ho. 1 did
not notico this nor sovernl oth-or- s

that followed in tho same strain.
But I walked an I sailed with Aylmor
Barton moro than before, and let him
spend hours nt our cabin. Ho was
rich, and handsome, and fashionable.
Tho bolls nt tho covo woro wild for his
smiles, cheap enough for me, tho poor
fisher's daughter, whom thoy
So I went on in my mad courso till tho
result I might havo expected anno.
John wroto that ho could not, in far-th- or

silonco, allow tho fair nniuo of his
betrothed bo miiiglod with that of
ono dissolute. Ho remonstrated,
ho reproached, aud finally ho deman-
ded it cessation of tho intercourse.
For nil roply, I eont back his letters,
and tho gold botrothal ring I
woro, and almost wept my heart away
whon they were gono.

A fow days later Ayhncr Barton
mot nio on tho bouuh. and spoke to
mo words I could not I drove wedding
him Ifom mo and novor spoko to him doath
again. I only remember tho remain-
der of that summer ns a dreary blank
ofunbrokou lonoliness nnd sadness.
I heard nothing from John, nnd I lost
all in tho outor WQrld.

We moved early that autumn to the

rowed him over tho soil waves, placid has but full,
as if no winter approach-- ! -- .

ing. 1 thought 1 was but smoothing
short path to tho

I lived in a that
was not to
day that John Lowry was about to
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following our marriage. o spent
sovernl yoars in Europe, mostly upon
the shores of tho Mediterranean. By
that time ho wns fully restored, and
we returned to our native country.
Tho Horton family, who conio to
look upon mo as Gornld's savior, wol-coni-

mo with oion Arms. Tin vol,
reading, association with refined
minds, had removed from mo all
traces of my honioly origin, aud there
was nothing to sliauio them. And I
wns calmly happy. In a quiet way I
loved my husband. I strove honestly
to do right, nnd I had my reward. I
no longor desired to triumph over my
former lover. I folt ouly regret and

when I thought of
the past, aud I was glad when 1
learned he had removed to a distant
city, and thnt thoro was littlo proba-
bility that wo should meet again.

The shadows that had passed
athwart my onrly lifo .had snddoncd
me. My husband was grave nnd roti-cen- tf

nnd we lived a quiet, serene life.
His lovo for mo never waned. It was
tender, and grntoful. Undemonstra-
tive himself, ho did not expect effusion
from mo, and I do not ' eliove an un-
satisfied doubt over crossed his mind.
He knew my early lovo, but 1 boliovo
ho thought I had forgotten and out-
lived it, as I did strive to do, nnd us
I, too, boliovod I had. Few married
pairs nro moro serenely happy than
wo wcro, and few survivors mourn
mora sincoroly than I mourned, whon,
in tho forty-fir- st year of our marriage,
Gerald was suddenly removed from
my side,

Whon he was gono I undo no
chnngo in my mode of lifo. An un-
married sister of his one who had
been with at tho Cove resided
with me, quietly advancing, as I was,
to a sereno old age. Fifteen calm
and poncoful years passed, aud then
she, too, died, and I was loft alone.

My parents had departed years be-

fore I know not that my blood red-
dened tho voins of any creature. The
desolation of ago full upon me. I
reached my allotted threo scoro and
ten, nnd pnssed it by livo years. I re-
flected that a very brief timo must
eloso tho scone, and though my calm
lifo left me with almost unim-
paired vigor, I found my chief solaco
in tho thought that death could not
bo far away.

I think I inust havo fallon into a
morbid condition of mind in my lono-
liness. How long I romnined' thus I
can hardly say, but somo tidings camo
to tno ono day that roused mo to lifo,
and loft mo no longor anxious for tho
coming of death.

I heard from John.

,

lor mo, und sent

brook.

mo
messages He, too, had boon loft

jalono, but not in such uttor louo-Jine- ss

ns I. Of a somewhat numerous
family wore several survivors,

jainougwhom ho Ihed respected aiuj
umuvuu, ji win) nappy ago. Aloro
than fifty yonrs ho spent with the
wife ho married .after I had iillod him

i....i ....I.. i. i .1. . ?
". mm loiuurnicii nieir

T 1 ..... . 1 ... Ii 1 , .

aiiuiv iiui. imi nicy a
my lifo beeu

wanting. 1 rejoiced to that
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vows, forgotting that lovo is perennial
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if hope iug
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had
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jefflrAustria has GOO.000 mon in
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up again ?
time,

course it doo?, in dow

in
Western oditor says that wore at time, stepped

mnking earlh a eat and appeared attenvard, a
valuable enterprise."
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OS What two counties in Ireland
would you supposo to be lighter in
weight than Iho rest? Cork and
Down.

CST What stone should havo been
placed at tho gate of Eden after tho
expulsion ? Adamantine ( Adam ain't
in).

CST Whon did Moses sloop five in
a bod ? When he slept with his four
fnthors (fore-fathers- .)

CfrT Why is a married mnn like a
candle? Becnuso ho sometimes goes
out night when he ought not to.

OSf Said a crazy woman of a stingy
man -- "Do you seo that man? You
.can blow his soul through a humming
bird's quill into a mosquito's oyo, and
tho mosquito wouldn't, wink.

K35 An Irishman on board n
at the point of foundering, being de-

sired to go on deck sho wns going
down, replied that ho had no wish to
go up there "to himself drowned."

A man should novor bo ashamed
to own thnt he has been in the wrong,
which but saying in othor words,
that ho wiser to-da- y than ho was
yesterday.

"Fray, can you tell me what
that man was hanged for tho hthor
day ?" an Irishman to an ac-

quaintance whom ho happened to
meet. Foigery, I believe,'" was tho
answer. "The devil it was !" returned
Faddy, ' why, Murphy told mo it was
suicide !"

tkr If wc would havo powerful
minds; we must think; wo
have faithful hearts, wo must lovo; ifj
wo would havo muscles, wo must la-

bor; and theso threo thought, love,
labor include all is valuable in
life.

fjgf "Can you do nil sorts of casting
hero ?" said a solemn looking chap nt
tho Iron Works tho o;her day. "Yes,"
said Fiank, preparing to tako his or-

der; "all sorts." "Well, then," re-

turned the solomn inquuor, "I would
like to havo you cast a shadow," Ho
was immediately cast out.

A gentleman, woll known in
tho inotrojiolis, was always complain-
ing to his father-in-la- w of his wife's
temper. At last, pnpa-in-la- becom-
ing very wearied by these endless
grumblings, nnd being a bit of a wag,
replied: "Well, my dear fellow, 1

hear of her tormenting you any more,
I will disinherit her." Tho husband
novor again complained.

CQy Tho Jews tho United States
propose to build a largo nnd expen-
sive college for the education of their
young mon. In England, for many
years, great hns been paid
by tho Jews to education, nnd thoir
students hold prominent placos in
somo of tho colleges. Many professor-
ships aro filled by

A
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Faith aiirt Works.
person had peculiar opm- -

tho "full
faith," having occasion to cross a fer-
ry, availed hinisolf tho opportunity
to interrogate tho boatman as to tho
grounds his nssuring him
ho had faith he was sure of a

internal affairs

assurance

belief,
blessed

The man tho said
had always entertained different

mt'n iiiiiti nnmi nmnimi
Ho was living, ..rJ(!. MinnoSe." said tho

was woll; and latoly meeting ono who "that ono theso oars is called faith

ii.....

try theirKnow well, had cordially inquired and tho other winks, nnd
many kindly several merits. Ammungly, throw

thoro

had

wuy, uroiigni
savpr that long

know

Jews.

ing down ono the boat, ho pro-
ceeded to pull tho other with all his
strength, upon tho boat turned
round made

John forgiven and thought kind.
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impatient spirit nnd real gentleman-- 1 of a ladies' boardinir school.
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1 i nuuu. utcmiuu wuuu was yet incii woman wiving ucr own room.

his

cominaiuicr-iii-cinc- j, inougn l cannot ner aro all centered there. Tho
now fix tho exact time. His offico culinary department is con-w- as

on Seventeenth street, opposito j trol of such of tho Brigham
tho War Department. His carrintrc

'

from timo to timo nnnoints. in-
stood at the door one afternoon as I
passod, and discovering at the instant
that ho was coining out for a ride, I
paused to him. Kind enough at
heart, and thoughtful of his troops
when in service, lie permitted no un
duo familiarity on the part his
soldiers, and required proper obser-
vance on all occasions of his rank and
position. The regulars know this
Woll onougli, nlt.l tvrivn ,,rt til-.- . It. I.,. . .. "VV liv .mult U

v it offend
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ties woro very little known, however,
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lotter from one of tho bureaus of the
Wnr Department, which ho had been
directed to deliver to Gen. Scott at
once of course to his ndjutnnt-geii-or- al

or chicf-of-staf- f. Tho willing but
not well-learn- volunteer interpreted
his order literally, however; and
carelessly giving tho salute, began:
"O, general, hero's a paper I want you
to look at before jo;i-- .'' Tl o haugh-
ty veteran of neaily four scoro years
seemed dumbfounded for just ono or
two seconds, and then, straightening
to his full height, and raising his
enno, with a sudden sweep of tho arm

I think ho had a cane ho exclaimed
in a weighty voice, "Clear out, sir
clear out!" astonished orderly
sprang away, and tho general passed
to his carriage and was driven oft".

Tho latter was taken charge of by tho
orderly on duty at tho offico, and the
other slowly walked on. The car-
riage was driven no more than twenty
or thirty rods before it turned about,
and tho driver called to tho unfortu
nate orderly. He, of course, mot it
- ..'it. , . , , .
wuii nai in nanti, mm icar in every
quivering muscle, llo was
to tho door, and tho general
uaino and regiment as ho

beckoned
asked his
told two

I or three of us immediately afterwards.
lie gave both, and the geuornl an-
swered, "Woll, sir, report to your col-"on- el

that you wero guilty of gross
"disrespect to Gcnoral Scott as an
"officer, and that General Scott was
"guilty of gross disrespect to you as a
"man.
"don.

begs your a fow and
to another, in a can

of the occasions on besido his 'dear Amelia' again.
saw tho general was at n

instrumental in ty Appearances nro main-Whi- te

by tho Marino by paying rc-Bu-

the to tho wivoa
Mr. LmicoIii to appear for half an hour
or so on Iho southern portico of tho
Exccntivo Mansion during theso con-
certs. Happening to be thoro on this
afternoon, with some Illinois friends
of tho President, I wns in
tho invitation to accompany him to
tho portico. Wo hnd been out there
a of an hour, perhaps, whon
ono of tho sonants came to say that
General was at tho door. Tho
President immediately went to meet
him, and directly returned with tho
lieutenant-gener- al leaning on his arm.
It was a sight worth something to sec.
Tho crowd in front of tho house saw
it, was hushed in reverenco a moment,
and broke out into a clap-
ping of hands. The stepped
to tho and raised his chnppeau
in acknowledgment. At this instaut
tho baud struck "Hail to tho
Chief," while tho peoplo continued
their plaudits. "You've got a good
many young generals, Mr. Lincoln,

they don't for'ot tho old general
yet, do they V" with a motion toward
tno people, aim a deemed cmpuasis on
"don't," ns if he had turned tho ques-
tion ovor and over in his mind. "Wo
could sparo a of them better
than wo could answered Mr.
Lincoln, ns ho supported him to a
chair. "I thank you, Mr. President
I thank you," said tho general, in
conclusion. thoro tears in his
oyos? At least thoro in the
eyes of several of tho persons who
stood

And now tho dear Presidont and
true gentleman of that time sleeps far
away in tho prairie homo ho loved so
well, and to-da- y tho ropublio lays in
his grave tho "foremost enptniu of his
timo" tho loyal soldier "who

tho truth to mvo tho hour.
"Andwhilo the races of mankind
Lot bin groat example) Htuiid,
Colo&sul, Hi'i-- of rM-r- land,
And lu't'li the soldier linn, tho statesman pure,
Till in all hml and, thro' all story,
The path of duty be the way to glory."

Il'.i. JSutfun AtliYrtixer.

Skvkhi: Task Tho Into Judge
of Connecticut wns not

notion on tho subject, and begged to mnrkablo for quickness of approhon
jsion. At a certain time, lion. w. if.
Sherman was urguiug n caso before
him, and in the courso of argil-- ,
mont, Mr. S. inado n point which

, the judge did at onco see; "Mr.
Sherman, l would thank: you to state
tho point so can understand

Bowing politely, Mr. S. replied
ilandcst manner, "lvtir lion- -

he, "you poreeivo faith won't do; let or in piubaUij
us try if works can." Seizing the oth-- 1 are imjMJuiinj ixtor our, and giving it tho same trial, tho . -
sainoconseouonceHonbuod. "Works.": JKSf "You havo lost

Scott chats moments

included

quarter

Scott

general

Wcro

oj Ihu task you

you baby, I
golden said ho, "you seo, don't do either; let hoar," ono goutlenian to

scarce it year before horius trv them toaother." Tho result ' "Yos, poor little thing! o did all
Sho had been a' good wifo and wns mipeeRHfiil: tho boat throtiirh ' wo could for it. Wo had four doc- -

mothor, and was sincerely mourned. ' the waves and soon reached the wished tors, mustard poultices nil ovor it,
I heard all theso things with interest, j for haven. "This," the honest blistered its head and feet, gavo it
i

had

Tho

ferryman, "is tho way by which hope nine culomel powders, icociiod its tcin-t- o

bo wafted over the troubled waters i pies, had it bled, and gavo it all kinds
of this world, to tho poncoful fdioro of of medicine, ami yet after a week's, ill,

had uetiu it died,'1
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tho stewardess, nnd carries tho keys.
A cook is employed generally a man

and several servants besides, who
nro all under tho control of tho stew-
ardess. '

When the meals aro prepared and
ready tho bell rings, and ench woman,
with her children, if sho havo
flics down to the dinner-tabl- e.

Each, on rising, hns hot children to
attend to, and got ready for breakfast;
this over sho commences tho business
of the day, arranges her rooms, nnd
sits down to her sowing or other work,
as the caso may be. ";

A sowing mnchino is brought into
requisition nnd ono of tho number ap-
pointed to uso it For tho benefit of
thoso want a sowing machine, it
mny bo well to state how this one was
procured. Ono day a man from St.
Louis came to offer ono for sale, stat-
ing that his prico was ninety dollars.
Brighinii bought it, promising to pay
tho man whenever ho should call.
Tho man being poor, called in a few
days. Ho did not got his pay. Ho
called again, a number of times, with
the same result. Ono of tho wives be-
came- quito indignant, and snid: 'If I
was in his place, I never would ask it
from ono so high in the priesthood.
Ho had better givo it to him than to
ask pay of him.' The poor man nev-
er received his money, and soon as ho
could get tho means left tho territory.
This is the manner in which tlio
Prophet becomes possessed of much
of his property. Most of tho women
spin and make their everyday cloth-
ing, doing their own coloring. They
nro quito proud of tho quantity of
cloth manufactured in their establish-
ment every year. All work hard, and
take but very littlo out-of-do- exer-
cise. Parties and the theatre nro tho
favorite amusoinonts. At tho theatre,
Brigham and ono or two of tho fa-

vored wives sit together in tho 'King's
box,' but tho remainder of tho women
nnd tho children sit in what is called
'Brighnm'8 corral.' This is in tho pnr-quott- o,

about tho conter of the area.
Tho Prophet goes down onco or twice
during tho evening to the corral, and

General par-- 1 for with ono
Go vour duty, sir." but short time he bo

One last which seen
I Saturday At tho Mormon parties much gayo-nfterno-

concert tho prevails.
Houso grounds tninod, somewhat, more
It was (luite custom for'spectful deference, first
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shot
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any,
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ou such occasions. Gentiles, with
whom tho saints nro on good terms,
aro well received and kindly enter-
tained at theso parties, and all join in
giving themselves up to the influoucea
of mirth nnd festivity. Dancing is hoc
ouly a favorite amusomcnt, it is more;
it is cultivated to such nn extent that
it becomes a passion.

Brigham's women, though bettor
clothed than formerly, still work very
hard. They are infatuated with thoir
religion, and dovotcd to their hus-
band. If thoy cannot obtain his, lovo
thoy content themselves with his
kindness, nnd endeavor to think them-
selves happy. As religion is thoir on-l- y

solnco, thoy try to wako it their
only object. If it docs not clovalo
thoir minds, it dondons thoir suscepti-
bilities, and as they aro not permitted
to bo women, thoy try to corivinco
themselves that it is God's will they
should bo slaves.

A music-maste- r, a dnncing-mnst- or

and a teacher of tho ordinary
branches of nn English education, nro
employed in tho family school. Also
n teacher of French. His children
havo much hotter advantages than
any other in tho territory. Dancing
and music nro tho leading'nccomplish-incut- s

and everything elso is uindo
subordinate to those."

AaX"" Some of tho mauuscript sermons
ofltov. Timothy Edwards, preached
in East Windsor, Connecticut, ono
hundred and fifty yoars ago, aro still
preserved. Ho was tho father of
Jonathan Edwards. The sermons,
show tho scarcity of paper in thoso
days. In somo of them, scraps of
printed pnpor aro found, which nro
compactly filled on tho margin with
writing. The writing is so fine nnd
closo that it is difficult to road it with
out n magnifying glass.

S&- - Tho Bollowa Falls Timm says:
"In tho company formed in Ludr
low, which went out in the 3d Ver-
mont regiment in 1801, there woro
but two of tho originnl meinbors in ac-
tive sorvico nt tho end of tho rebellion.
These two wcro 2d Sergeant F. A,
Fish, of Jamaica, now of Ludlow, and
A. S. Whitcomb, of Ludlow. Thoso
two uover received a scratch during
tho ontiro sorvico, though in nhmor
ous bnttlos ns all know who know nnyr
thing of tho old 2d regiment, and es-
pecially of their company, which was

JKaT A man painting tlo cornice of
a houso in lfartford a fow diiyB sinco
fell from tho ladder, and it' was sup-
posed that ho was badly hurt. Im-
mediately nftor tho fall a young man
ran to tho Btoro to inform tho painter
of tho misfortune that had overtaken
his workman. Tho "bos" listened to
tho telling description of tho fall, am
with tho ruling passion still strong in
him asked, anxiously, "did ie pjritt hi
paint t"


